The 8 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Tennessee’s 3rd Congressional District leverage $23,117,595 in federal investments to serve 135,979 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
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- **CHATTANOOGA HAMILTON COUNTY HOSPITAL AUTHORITY**
  - Dodson Avenue Comm Health Center | 1200 Dodson Ave Chattanooga, TN 37406-3214
  - Erlanger Community Health Center - St.Elmo | 3800 Tennessee Ave Chattanooga, TN 37409-1270
  - Erlanger Premier Healthcare Center | 251 N Lyerly St STE 300 Chattanooga, TN 37404-2743

- **CHEROKEE HEALTH SYSTEMS**
  - CHS Anderson County | 1107 N Charles G Seivers Blvd Clinton, TN 37716-3944
  - CHS Chattanooga | 5600 Brainerd Rd STE A4 Chattanooga, TN 37411-5336
  - CHS Englewood Health Center | 3360 Highway 411 N Englewood, TN 37329-5276

- **CHOTA COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES**
  - Chota Community Health Services | 1206 Highway 411 Vonore, TN 37885-2455
  - Chota Community Health Services | 4798 New Highway 68 Madisonville, TN 37354-1287
  - Chota Community Health Services | 412 Hunt St Tellico Plains, TN 37385-5046
  - Coker Creek Elementary School | 130 Ruritan Rd Tellico Plains, TN 37385-6075
  - Madisonville Intermediate School | 1000 Green Rd Madisonville, TN 37354-7062
  - Madisonville Middle School | 175 Oak Grove Rd Madisonville, TN 37354-5999
  - Madisonville Primary School | 268 Warren St Madisonville, TN 37354-1050
  - Mobile Medical Unit | 4798 New Highway 68 Madisonville, TN 37354-1287
  - Rural Vale Elementary School | 395 Daugherty Spring Rd Tellico Plains, TN 37385-5604
  - Sequoyah High School | 3128 Highway 411 Madisonville, TN 37354-6352
  - Sweetwater High School | 414 S High St Sweetwater, TN 37874-2437
  - Tellico Plains Elementary School | 121 Old High School Rd Tellico Plains, TN 37385-4965
  - Tellico Plains High School | 9180 New Highway 68 Tellico Plains, TN 37385-5341
  - Tellico Plains Junior High School | 120 Old High School Rd Tellico Plains, TN 37385-4922
  - Vonore Elementary School | 1135 Highway 411 Vonore, TN 37885-2437
  - Vonore Middle School | 414 Hall St Vonore, TN 37885-2338

- **COMMUNITY HEALTH OF EAST TENNESSEE INC**
  - Community Health of East Tennessee, Inc. | 130 Independence Ln La Follette, TN 37766-3073

- **HAMILTON, COUNTY OF**
  - Chattanooga Hamilton County Health Department | 921 E 3rd St Chattanooga, TN 37403-2102
  - Homeless Health Care Center | 730 E 11th St Chattanooga, TN 37403-3103

- **MORGAN COUNTY HEALTH COUNCIL**
  - Morgan County Health Council, Inc. | 224 Old Mill Rd Wartburg, TN 37887-4163

- **MOUNTAIN PEOPLES HEALTH COUNCILS INC**
  - Area Health Center | 3826 Norma Rd Huntsville, TN 37756-4408
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**MOUNTAIN PEOPLES HEALTH COUNCILS INC**
Highland Health Center | 715 Rugby Hwy Robbins, TN 37852-3755

**OCOEE REGIONAL HEALTH CORPORATION**
Benton Elementary School | 215 School House Hill Rd Benton, TN 37307-3133
Cleveland Family Health Care Center | 2020 Westland Dr SW Cleveland, TN 37311-8163
Copper Basin Elementary School | 206 Cougar Dr Copperhill, TN 37317-5001
Ocoee Regional Health Corporation, Benton Family Health Care Center | 6784 Highway 411 Benton, TN 37307-4818
South Polk Elementary School | 964 Old Federal Rd Old Fort, TN 37362-7815

**HEALTH CENTER PROGRAM LOOK-ALIKES**
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

**CHATTANOOGA CARES INC**
Cempa Community Care at Impact Hub | 4001 Rossville Blvd Chattanooga, TN 37407-2546
Cempa Community Care Clinic | 1000 E 3rd St STE 300 Chattanooga, TN 37403-2153
Mobile Clinic | 816 Mountain Creek Rd Chattanooga, TN 37405-1633